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THE GAMBOA DIKE, WHICH WAS BLOWN UP YESTKKDAV
The picturc shows workmen placing charges of dynamite for the explosion.
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FALL OF GAMBOA DIKE
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Near Solution.
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only man In Chlna Aith the abillty and name. to test the efficiency of mal« govcapaclty to -'-ntr-.l the altuatloa and to . rnment. ajTIIl wlreless you day before
Chlna along the proper i-ath. His arrival in confidence.
task la Bormoua, howaver, and lt will
"KMMKI.INK PANKHURST
Rtateemanehtp of th- hlgheat de- Howerer and whenever Mrs. Pankhurst
of
..-.. to bring aboul the eatabhabment
arrlvea, she wlll flnd herself the sole at., itabla government and to keep Chlna
tractlon for the Madison Srjuare Garden
Intai
meeting of October 19.
It was reported last nlght that Mra.
Peking, Oct l-i.Yuan Shlh-kai was to- 0 H. P. Belmont had announced that.
day Inducted Into the ofBce of President she was ready to furnish a bond of $100.of the Chlneae Rapubllc, 'he eeremony 000 for Mrs. Pankhurst if the militant
atlon
Ing naractartaad by leader was detalned by the Immlgratlon
Ortental brilllance. it took piace la the offlclals here. Conflrmatlon of thla report
Interlor of th.- Tal*bo Palaca, In whlch COUld not be obtalned last nlght.
M;ng and Chtag emperors Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, prealdent of
were crowned
the National Amerlcan Woman Suffrage
Ot
of the place of ina iffuratlon Assoclation. will not speak at the Madison
:.ent on the sacred Bejuare Garden meeting. Dr. Shaw revoked
waa t furthi
i-..
of the Emperor within the Kor- yeaterday the dectatoa -.-he made last
btdden Clty. The aouthern haif of thla Tueeday to speak. and now those conazttnalve Incloeure waa -n-ened to the Bervatlve memhers of the assoclation who
..- ho travaraed had aft.-r hall, and
were hOrrlBOd that their leader should apI ..
.:. .,f^court, toward the preaent resi- pear on the platform with the Kngllah
.: the llttle dathroned Emperor
iBt and those militant sympathlzers
-!'!.- ceremonj waa enaeted in the vaat who were dlsturled at the thought of a
bulldlng called the Tal-Ho-tlen, or Hall "debate" between Mrs. ,Pankhurst and
of Bupreme Peaca, whlch tlta hUh up oa Dr. Shaw, alike r. st ln peace.
triple terracea of marble and la decomted I>r. Shaw s reaaoo for not speaklng, ehe
I ontlniird fr..m flr«.t pngr.
atid Imperlal BBid yeaterday. was that the managera
cv. iy« |;. r<- w:th «... .i«--r.
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further
of Congraea cannot be Yuan Shih-kai wore a hlu* mllltary unl- tional the share of the gate recelpte she
form He read
daclaratlona, whlch felt lt ought to have.
; dfl not object," she said. "to Mra.
uil unount to taklnt? the oath of
ii
Oct. M The government .,::!- -. from the draifnn dals of the Km- I'ankhursts recelving any prlce she can
¦. o
Brat from peror, ver whlch repuhllcan fl&ga had aecure for her lecturea here, but I feel
v.ry strongly that co-operation lmpllc-9
'thi fall of Tornon Bravo, b- en -:.
After the deltvery of the lnaugural ad-¦ an ohligation on both sides. It does not
oe dreaa tha Prealdent surrounded by the mean that one party shall re BtVO all tr.o
ri
membera of the forelgn le^ations, re- beneflts whlle the other party ls itmply
hurrled "ff i,\
\ .. :>.<¦¦
artn
10,000 troopa, eijmpped in modern used to further the Interests of the party
I
from the front o. a paguda of benehtted."
Mungula
Qenei
m ir- tha Porbkkh n Clty.
l \ er, wlll
Duty to Demand a Share.
Extenatve precautlona both pollce and
"Slnce then, upon taking Into cor.s'.derarto Velaaco will take milltary, had been taken for several days.
ipuire aa a waa fean tl il aome Chlneae rabela tlon the fact that this nveting ls being
kweral who had cut oft thelr quauea might obta.n arranged by a group of bualBi -s men. I
,-.
decided thal I should not be fuiw< tiadi d,
i to l
remony dlagulaed as Japhla I
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numl r all around.
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tedera atB terej
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London Militants
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